Minutes from the WPNS meeting
Held at Mount Lebanon United Methodist Church
On May 7th, 2019
The President, Corleen Chesonis called the meeting to order at 8:08 pm.
Minutes from the previous meeting were read. Richard asked to add information
that he contacted the Heinz History Center regarding our June meeting.
Minutes were approved as corrected.
Treasurer’s report
Larry reported that once all the paid dues were recorded and check for web hosting
issued, the balance at the end of the month was $1,669.30.
Committee reports
Stu Strickland was not present, but there was a brief talk, in which people reported
on scanning existing websites for examples. The full discussion was postponed for
the future meeting when Stu is present.
Mike reported on the eBay sales and the incoming check for the treasury.
Correspondence
Richard received letters requesting support from people running for ANA Board of
Governors. Ed Krivoniak and Larry Korchnak thought that Kagin is a better
candidate for the President than Col. Ellsworth. The members will vote according to
their conscience. However, we decided that WPNS vote will go to support Tom Uram
running for the Vice President.
Old business
Corleen asked Richard to work with Heinz History Center on details, such as time of
the meeting, and what banknotes to pull, so we can put them in protective sleeves at
the next meeting.
Tom reported that the historical ledgers are safely stored with the rest of WPNS
archives.
New business
Tom Uram will act as the nominating committee and contact all current officers to
confirm if they want to stand for another term or find alternate candidates for those
officers who do not wish to stand for election.
Corleen talked about the club’s table at the PAN Coin Show: we will have display,
WPNS flyer, and some medals for sale, but the information collection sheet has been
deemed unnecessary.
Ed asked for volunteers to help setting up the PAN Show on Thursday morning.
Mike announced the rummage sale at the Mount Lebanon Church which is
scheduled for the first Saturday of June.

After the business part of the meeting was concluded, Ted gave his presentation.
Concluding of the meeting
The meeting was adjourned at 9:37 pm.
Present: There were 12 members in attendance.
Minutes submitted by Gosia Fort, Recording Secretary

